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All kinds of Choira Loser's. Hefae, 
Sideboard». Ckrffnoiera. Boobeoeee. 
Tablee. Weeheteede, Sink.. Cradles.
Cote, Cribs. Ac

PidiK Fnwi ui Miff Fnat Solid»*.
Late Style end Finest Qoolity—Cheep 

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIB- 
ROBS, eery low.

All binds of Win Dow Pobmitob». 
such ee Chose Green Blinda end 
8hadm. Corn ices, Poles, Rises, Hold- 
era. Beads, Chelae, Hooka, Blind 
Rollers. Ac.
- Also the Grand-Daddy Chaire. Wire 
Mattresses, Children's Sleigh., Certs 
and Wegone. Cheap, Cloy, at

abaleorea nothing to he daalved. and aanyTon are waft aware nothing hat n rooted dislike to him."
• They bed ent been good friends of 

lele,' eaplelne Don hastily; that we 
all ooold eee. And Flore BOO la eery 
peculiar, yoo know; she la qnlle the pnieed hie own power. It Ie polpeble 
deareet girl In the world, end I adore to eeery one that he has often trod the 
her; bat I will confess to yoo ’—with 
another upward and bewitching glance 
from the charming bine eyee * that she 
has her little tempera. Not very 
naughty once, yoo know *—shaking her 
bend archly—1 bet jeet enough to make 
one n bit afrnld of ber at times; so 1 
never ventured to nek her. why she 
treated poor Arthur, who really ie her 
«lare, so cruelly.’

•And yoo think now that’—Sir 
Adrian brenke off without finishing the

7* hew».
But, why no I done to bn (rested

ipit’ be soke, with sodden

Street, lOTTOS, luu!AOO.tStavsryeahwbls 1.8.qoalalanoe are gmeiooaiy received by 
you, are met with smilee and kindly 
words. Upon me alone y oar eyes rest, 
when the? deign to gUnoe in my direc
tion. with marked disfavor. All Ike 
world oao see it. I am singled out 
from the others ae one to be slighted 
and spurned.*

* Too forget yourself,’ says Florence 
c »etemptooosly * I have met yoo here 
to-day to rehearse oar ports for next 
Tuesday evening, not to listen to any 
Insolent words yoo may wish to addree- 
to roe. Let us begin ’—opening her 
book. * If yon know yoer part, go on ’

* I know my part only too well ; it is 
to worship you madly, hopelessly. 
Your very cruelty only serves to 
heighten tuy. pteiion. Florence, bear 
mer

41 will not,* she says, her eye# flash
ing. She waves him back from her as 
he endeavors to take her hand ‘ Is It ! 
not enough that I have been persecut
ed by your attentions—attentions most 
hateful to mo—for the past year, but 
yoo mast now obtrude them upon me 
her#»? Ton compel me to tell yon in 
plain words what my manner mas* 
have shown you only too elearly—’hat 
you are distasteful to me in every way 
that your very presence troubles m«* 
that your touch is abhorrent to me!’

‘ Ah,’ be says, stepping hack as *h« 
hurls these words st him, and regard
ing her with a faoe distorted by pas
sion, ‘ if I were the master here, instead 
of the poor ponsin—if I were Sir 
Adrian—your treatment of me would 
b" very different!*

At the mention of Sir Adrian’s name, 
the color dies out of her fare and she 
grows deadly pale Aer lips quiver

Make New Rich BM!Ie It nul» noting In the
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Metal toe war. end M Mat Absolutely Pure. 10,000 POUNDS
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parity, strength anddotted a pwno of nsalali

gorra tifuarv, opposite AVar /W Ofct
how inetlnoilvely she shrinks from bis 
touoh. Then It is nil over, and the cur
tain falls amidst loud applause. Flor
ence comes before the curtain -in re
sponse to fn qoent calls, gracefully, 
half reluctantly, wilbn soft warm hlnsb 
upon her cheeks and a light in her eyes 
that renders her «egsarkable loveliness 
only more apparent. Sir Adrian, 
watching her with a heart faint and 
cold with grief and disappointment, ac
knowledges sadly to himself that never 
tins he seen her look so beautiful. She 
advances and hows to the audience, 
and only loses her sell-possession a 
very little when n bouquet directed at

Feb. t. 1887—SmRoyal BakingPriest, prelate, pontiff. If the hope
That abe has forgi him whatever

offence be committed? Yes, after what 
we have just seen—quite a sentimental 
little episode, was it not?—I can not 
help cherishing the hope that all is 
again right between them. It could 
not have been a very grave quarrel, as 
Arthur is incapable of a rodeneee; bat 
then dearest Florence is so capricious!*

4 Ill-temp*-red and capricious!’ Can 
the girl be loves so ardently he guilty 
of these faults? It seems incredible to 
Sir Adrian, as he remember* her sunny 
smile and gentle manner. But then, is 
it not her dearest friend who is spend
ing of her—tender-hearted little Dor* 
Talbot, who seems to think well ol 
••very one, and who murmurs such 
pretty speeches even ab >ut Arthur, 
who, if the truth be told, is not exactly 
• dear ’ in the eight of Sir Adrian.

* You thiok there i«, or was. an en
gagement between Arthur and Miss 
Delmaine?’ be begins, with hi» eyes 
tized upon the ground.

41 think nothing, you silly man.’ 
•aye the widow playfully. 4 until I am 
t'»ld it. Bnt I am glad Florence is 
ouch more friendly with poor Arthur; 
he is positively wrapped up in her 
Now, has that interesting tableau we so 
nearly interrupted given vou a distaste 
for all other pictures? Shall we try 
tno smaller gallery ?’

4 Just as you will.’
1 Of course with l girlish laugh—

Wall # M.
While strugfllnc up the slantliy« slope.

I ME KEY TO HEALTH,Long since hast thou discerned how vain

And learned the higher heights

The triple crown above thy aged brow 
Than mitre ever was is weightier new.

But If thy labors persevere.
How grand the fruitage of thy toll ; 

What glorious harvest» now appear 
Where erst ungrateful was the #*>1L 

No more does Prussian pride essay
Twenty-five Cents Per Food,Unlocks »U the clogged avenus# of the 

Bowels, Kidneys sad Liver, cirrymg 
oS gradually without weakening the sy-tcra, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same lime Correcting 
Acidity of the Stotoach. curing BUP 
ousness. Dyspepsia Headache». Dl# 
zincs*. Hearthu-n. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Liin. Dropsv Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Exit Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simie 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. tllBI KN 4 CO., rnfWwt, Timk

SULLIVAN â ScNBILL, AT THE—And Kn-sla and the fhr «’atnay.
The wisdom of thy counsels own ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,While inulsfall.

approved.

LONDON HOUSEThe Caledonian burns and bn

Today are rhythmic In thy praise Charlottetown, March 2, 1887,

By which the broad 41.
Out poor their benieons and thanks

Because Quebec thy favor knows.
;lous gift to Baltimore

For Toilet Use. REDDI1TS DRUG STORESBOO.OOo worthy wearer of a name
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

ui<I pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
iri'ilini'M of youth, canne* it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradk-ntea Dandruff, cures 
all ». at|idiseases, and is the most cleanly 
«if ull l.air prc|«orations.
A vrp'Q Hair Vigor lia* given roe 

I un O perfect >ati«fm lion. I was 
m-ariv kiltl for six years, during which 
in.i • 1 iiM-il many hair preparation*, but 
w ii.mt MuoiMM. Indeed, what little 
li.tr I had. wa» growing thinner, until 
I : ii l Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
Indite» of ihv Vigor, and my heed i* now 
w. ll covered with » new growth of hair. 
— J miaou li. Chapc-I. IVabudy, Mass
U AID Hist ha* l«c -ome weak, gray, 
n«m and failed. may have new life
and color restored lo it by the uae of 
Ayer’* Hair Vigor. el Mv hair wa* thin, 
fiKlcd. ami dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hsir Vigor stopped 
tiit' falling, and restored fny hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, tint preparation ha* no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond. Stillwater, Minn.
VIGOR von,*s- en,l heautr, in the v lUUli, apiN-artuive of the hair, may 
lie preserved tor an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the *. alp caused mv hair to bw- 
come harsh and dry. an«l to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 tried seemed to do 
any "goo«l until 1 commenced using 
Aver'* flair Vigor. Three bottles of 
tin* preparation restored my hair to n 
healthy condition, and it l* now *dft 
and pliant. My »cah> is cttretl, and it 
1* also free from dandruff.' —Mrs. E. R. 
Fo*». Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
tie Id by Druggists and Perfumers.

Whose mention, from the misty past.

REWARDRecall» so many priests of fame.
Whose lustre on thy life Is cast.

WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno's Fruit Salt.

«nodes himself that she is now noting 
another part—the part shown him by 
Mrs Talbot. Hi* eyee a-e blinded by 
j-aloney ; he cannot eee the purity and 
truth reflected in here; he misconstrues 
the pained expression that of late has 
■saddened her face.

For the last few days, ever since her 
momentous interview with Arthur 
Dvnecoort in the gallery, she uae been 
timid and reserved with Sir Adrian, 
and has endeavored to avoid hie so
ciety. She is oppressed with the 
thought that he has read her secret 
lore for him, and seeks, by an assumed 
coldness of demeanor and a studied 
avoidance of him to Induce him to 
bell««ve himself mistaken.

But Sir Adrian is only rendered more 
miserable by this avoidance, In the 
thought that probably Mrs. Talbot has 
told Florence of bis discovery of her 
attachment to Arthur, and that she 
dreads bis taxing ber with ber dupli
city, and so makes strenuous efforts to 
keep herself apart from him. Tfiey 
have already drifted so far apart that 
to-night, when the play has come to an 
end, and Florence has retired from tin 
dressing-room. Sir Adrian din*s not 
dream of approaching her to offer the 
congratulations on her success that he 
would have showered upon her in a 
happier hoar.

Florence, fueling lonely and de
pressed. having listlessly submitt -d to 
her maid's guidance and changed ber 
stage gown for a pale blue ball-dress o' 
satin and pearl*—as dancing is to sue- 
o*ed the earlier amusement of the 
evening—goes silently down stairs, but 
instead of pursuing her way to th< 
hull-room, where dancing has already 
commenced, she turns aside, and en
tering a small, dimly lighted ante- 
chamber, sinks wearily n|iôn a satin - 
covered lounge.

From a distance the sweet strains of 
a German walla comes to her ears. 
There is a deep sad nose and melancholy 
in the muaic that attune* itself to her 
own sorrowful reflections. Presently 
the tea»» steal down ber cheeks. She 
feels lonely and neglected, and, bury
ing her head in the cushions of the 
lounge she sobs aloud.

She does not hear the hasty approach 
of footsteps until they stop oloee beside 
her, and a Voice that makes her poise 
throb madly soys, in deep agitation :

‘ Florence — Miss Dolmaine — what 
has happened? What has occurred to 
distress y eu?*

[to as com HU ED.]

WE WILL PAY the above Re 
ward for any com of Dytprp 

ma. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
And that the dynasties of earth confess

Indigestion or Costiveness we
not Care with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the directions are 
strictly complied with Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills, 26 cents ; 6 Baxes 
•1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. 
The renulne manufactured only by JOHN 
C. WEST â CO.. IIS Quean 4L last, Toronto

Ad multoM anno» Be It late,
U. pontiff of the triple crown,

Before Inexorable fate 
4b all bid thee lay the wept re down.

Of Peter’s bark, for many years.
May thy firm graap retain the helm.

To shape Me course, which never veers. 
And all lia foes to overwhelm.

And slow ol coming be the day to steal 
From iby right hand the ttaher’a ring and

10 gross Diamond Dyes,
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda,
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel 

lim’s Food.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.THE

HUNTED CHAMBER. Savait Cigare as* rise Tsfcaeew a Specialty 1

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.
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to See by4 And more,’ goes on Dynecourt, ex
alting in the torture he can see he is 
inflicting; ‘ though you thrust from you 
an honorable love for one that lives 
only in your imagination, I will tell you 
that Sir Adrian baa other views, other 

I have reason to know

fnithiiitSk .«fceMnle ■ ■—vwwHs vervswivn, oissrwist tf*(Continued )
* I don't know w6o yoar gossips may 

be.' she save slowly; ‘but they are 
wrong—quite wrong—do you heir? 
My dislike t> Mr. Dynecourt arises 
from very different feelings. He is 
distasteful to me in many ways; but, 
as I am undeeirom that mv manner 
should give occasion for surmises such 
ns you have just mentioned to me I will 
give him an opptrtumry of reciting hie 
pirt to me, alone, as soon a* ever he

* I think yon are right, dearest.* re
sponds Mr* Talbot sweetly. Site is u 
little afraid of her cousin, bat still 
m itnlaios her position bravely. * It is 
always a mark of folly to defy public 
opinion Do not wait for him to ask 
you again to go through yoar piny with 
him alone, but tell him yourself to
rn irrow that you will meet him for 
that purpose in the north gallery some 
time during the day.*

4 Very well,' says Florence ; bother 
face still betrays dislike and disincline- 
tion to the oourse recommended. ‘ And. 
Dora. I don’t think I want my hair 
brushed nay snore, thanks; my bend is 
aching dreadfully *

This is a nint that she will be glad 
of Mrs Talbot’s speedy departure ; 
and that lady taking that hint. Florence 
is soon left to her own thoughts.

Tb* next morning, directly after 
breakfast, «ho finds no opportunity lo 
toll Mr Dynnooart that she will give 
him half an hour in the north gallery 
to try over hie part with ber, as she

gal press «Sien» will he

intentions, 
that, when be marries, the name of his 
bride will not be Florence Delmaine.’

’ Leave me, air,* cries Florence, rous
ing herself from her momentary weak
ness, and speaking with all her old Are.
• and never presume to address mv 
again. Go!’

She points with extended band to the 
door at the lower end of the gallery. 
So standing, with her eyes Strang ly 
bright, nod her perfect figure drawn op 
to its fullest height, she looks superb 

[in her disdainful beauty.
Dynecourt, losing bis self possession 

as he g«x*s upon her, suddenly flings 
himself at her feet and catches her 
dress in hie bands to detain her.

4 I! ive pity on me,* be cries implor
ingly ; it is my unhappy love for you 
that ha* driven me to speak thus! Whv 
is Adrian to have all, and I nothing ! 
He has title, lands, position—above 
end beyond everything, the prionleee 
treasure of your love, whilst I am 
bankrupt in nil. Show me some mer
cy—some kindness!'

They are both so agitated that they 
fail lo hear the sound of approaching 
footetope.

• Release me, sir,* [cries Florence im
periously.

* May; first answer me one question,’
«entreat* Dynecourt. * Do you love my

IcLeai.lartii.llcDeialil, 
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Widen, Nouns Piklic, 4t_,

Pxsrkrr sairtt. prompt action, and
wonderful rurativ* |ir«qterties, easily 
place Ayer’s Fills at the head of the list 
ol popular moeilies fur Sick ami Nerv
ous II<-a«laclies. Const i|*t ion, and all ail- 
wcut* originating in a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Aver's Vathartic Fille 
ar«' the only medicine that has ever 
given luo relief. One dose of the»* Fills 
will quickly move my l*>we|*. an«i free 
mv head from pain. — William L. Fage, 
Uichtuoud, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by I»r. J.C. Ayer k Co.. LeweU, Mam 

Sold by ell Dsskra in Mvdtiw.

W. L WiIm. (iiriollf tuii. Wkoltult ipit

STOCK - TAKING.
BROWX’S

In order tv reduce very low our whole Stock 
Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers in 
every (Department.

< harlsttrtews, P. E. Islasd.
A. A. McLKAN, LLB., D.G MARTIN,

h. a McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest.

NEW STORE
BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LIKED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRKSS GOODS, at prices to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS, at cost. 
SACK AND ULSTER CIAXFH, at very low prices. 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

CARi*MTS Qt Low Prices Low Prices Low Prices

AE. TUILL respectfully announces 
• hi the citisene of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that ho has commenced 

the
Plser sad Tea IwIbcm

At No. 66. Qoeen Street, with a well--woyn-QMl^nm 
teacher*, milliners,'

•«•lected stock of FLOUR and TEA, 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may patronize him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown. Jan &. 1887—8m

keepers, and over-worked w< 
Dr. Pierce’s favorite Pracrii 
of all restorative tanks, it tat KIND.

TEüS/toïS

BEER BROSrkwnleasneaatn etthôrspxl
M*»stofftr.3BSto.

*r»"ssf- to* —toits.
in»xtc. Charlottetown, Jen. 5, 1881.
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and roiled ee the ..........................
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United Staten
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CHAPTER IV.

Il Ie the evening of toe theatrical»; 
end In ow of toe larger drwtog-rooan 
ah toe metis, whom toe «tag. has bow 
■rooted, .ad aboli npatoro room be
hind connected alto It by folding-door^ 
everybody of noté in the oooaty ta eh
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